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Absolutely Pure.
This Powder nevr zvares. A marvi or urit,

Strength and wholeomenos.a r ecnomlcal than
thserdnay lds, ud annot besodi e cmpelltioii
wt thtmultItude'otloy test. short veht, namu or

p~ht owders. BoZd on inr ans. ROYAL
piNGa DERCo., 106 WalI stret, N.Y.

COMMEROIL
The improved tone ta the flour market bas

continue', there being moreenquiry fromlower
port and toreign buyers. There was a moder.
Mte hecal demand for umall lots. We quote :
Pét-nt winter, $4 40 tu $4 60 ; patent spring,
$4 40 t' ,$4 65 ; straight roller, $4 00 ta
4 55, extra, $3 80 te $3 95 ; superflue, $3 00
te $3 25:; strong bakers', $4 20 to $4 30.
Ontareo bnha-Extru, $1 80 te $1 95 ; super.
fine. $1 35 tr S 70; oity strong bakera'
(140 le. soks.) $4 40 te $4 50; catmeal,
etandard, bris., $ 00 to $5 45; oatmeal,
granu'ated, orls., 80 00 to $5 70; rolled mural,
$G00

URAIN AND FLu.-There was no im-
urnment in the grain market in business,
ai the cffrringu wee light and the demand
slow. W- quote :-Canada winter wheat,
85- t)'. 87- ; white winter, 85a te 87c;
Cnv lpring 83: to 84e; No. i bard
NiMîî ba, 86, te 87e ; No. 2 do 831 to
S : N -. I Northern, 83a to 84; peas, 73e
to 75. -sr 66 !b. in stère; cati, 41ù to 42a
per 34 Ibs. ; rve, 50c; liarley, 60- te 05j ;
coin. 701 to 71e, duty..pkid, and 62e in

LcC. Paov1sros.-Ia local provis'cns a
fair ariiu'..t1 buQîmenà was donc, there beng
a brt:er dreand, and the market was fairly
a:tiv and utea'ly. We quots :-Canada
ahrt eut, per br, $17 50 t -- SIS 00t meus
pork, wstrrv, ner tri-. .? 00 te 17 50;
sbort eut, webtern, t>. brl.-17 00 to S17 50:
thin n:'sq park, per I r18$O 00, ta $1750;
muslfie, per bri, So 00 to'$ 00 ; Indian
M1is h ,f, per lb $0 00 tuSO 00; bans, city
cure1, per ih, lI: toi 12A ; hms, canvaaei,
p I 12: t-. I2þ; hine, 'green, per lb, 9.
Tn"., ;i inks, grtin, prer ib, 8jà tokO:; lti-d,
W, rn, iii ra, pr 1'. 49 te 9R ; lard,

0 ia,, ln pv1, 9: ta 9.1: ; bacon, p'r lb,
1*: tu lie ; ,houlder-, 00e ta 8c ; tallow,
u . r.hti d. par lb, 4 to 5:.

iur:-Tnicre was no important change in
tM--i,à.trket for a¶hs, business beîn2 quiet on
Mc.ut.c c centjrud Jight ffaringe, and
V4îu-• were uncbnged at Si per 1A30 lbe. fr
tir- le i

iE . -l'h. receipts if eggs were lirger,
rnt in -m-krket was weaker, and prices de-

ein I_. Tne demdn owas fair, and a good
w was done at 18,. for Canadian, and

1 f -r An'riuiîs ver i(tz m.
. yv Svrtr ANi Sr;Aan.-There was

cne-'r .le erc 1 iry fruin Western buyers
for c svru, -ut few siales were tieae, as
ri' n.k i k er I awer price-r. Tne fonal
c -1 n ti 4rcirt - anid the m.erket was
<1 a . îitlh ;iriMs steady , 65 ! t·75c per titi.
.I . - l, e q clrv for inple sugar, oF

t i < f- ir ,iwart i.rge and priceas
str lv ? < .' 131 r lb.

liUTTExm- re i'r na un un important
m miii i blo iter. busiîs having baen

lu > 1-ei uiiti. We <inte :-N'w,
22 to 24 ; in(-rv, 19 nin 22 ; Town.
arilp, 17 to 'I ; lermiburg, 17 ta 20a;
Br "kv , 16 o 2I \\ esern, 14 te 17r.
CuHEsE -flie mai ket fon erese wri q un t,

bat ne iiquiry vas rr1porrn. Thu bu!k
'f the stock r:riing Conaéist t.4Orcoorud,

whieh is much oir'r, periful thin white.
W' quet-: -Fimces. S-pt-rner itrii O:tohen,
Sl-ie to12!;- fine, 111 titiest Augot, 10j
ta lie ; fila, 10: to 0ta ; inediun., D ta 9e

R'ETMlL MAH%RT

bag, $1 00 ta $1 10; apples, p r barrai, $3 00 te
$3 75; ceions, par clos, 1bu te 203; onions,
per bag, $2; turnips, white, par bag, 40e to
50e; rhubarb, par buncb, 15e; cabbage, pur
doz, 50a te 81.50 ; celery, 40a to 75e; bats,
per peck, 20 te 25oe; parsley, par doz, 20o;
bay, $11 te $10.00 ; straw, $7 ta $12.50.

HALiFAx, April 17.-Apples, $250 te SI40;
butta, largo packagas 200 te 21;
packages retail, 23a; beef par lb by the
quarter, 91 te 70; carrots. $1 15; chickens,
00, ta 50oc; dried applea, 7e te 7jc : eggs, par
dz-e, wholesile, freih, 142 te 15a ; freshi
nogs, 7¾ar te 7jc; Reese feathers, 35j te 45>3 ;
gesa, Ou iio 00c; hams and bacon,
par Fh, 10. te 12e; bay, per ton1
$14; lâmb by the careas, 83 to 90;
nutton by the carcase, Se ta 9 ocats,
per bushel, 45:; parunipa. $125; potatoes,
$1 50 par bil ; straw, par ton, $7 to $9;
turkeys, 14: ta 15a; turnips, 75a; val by
carcas, 4e te 5e par lb ; wool kins, 60e te
80.,

LONDON, Ont., April 17.-Qaotations t:
day are as feflova : GRAIN; - Red
WinterS$1 30 te 1 35; white, $ 30 t $1 35;
apring, $130 to $135; corn, $115to S 30;
rve. $115 ta $1 30; harle>y, malt, $1 25 te
$1 48; do. feed, $110 te S115; esta, $1 28
t i SI 30 ; pesa, $1 05 ta $1 15 ; beans, buahoel
Si150 ta $2 25 ; buckwbcat, contai, 95a tri $1 .
VEGEFTILES-Ptate, par bag, $1 10 ta
$1 20; turnipe, per bag, 30u te 40.
parunipso, par bag, SI 20 te $1 30; carrots, per
bag, 40a te 50Ue; beets, per bag, 50a te 75e ;
ouions, perjbushel, $150 ta $2; lt'.uce, bunch,
Gc ta 51; radisbee, 5,; cabbages, par dozen,
503 tr $1 ; calery, par dozen, 50e to 60e ;
squash, apiece, 5: te a7c; squash, par doz, 600
t 80e; rhnbarb, bunob, l0e; artichokee, bas,
S1. PRoDcE-Eggs, frsh 14 te 16; sggu pack'd

00 ; Butter, best roll, 23 te 25 ; butter, large
rolis, 18 ta 20 ; butter, crocks 17 te 18 ; but-
ter, tub dairy 00 te 00 ; butter, store packed
firkin 00 ta 00 ; oheese, lb wholesale, 101 to
te 111 ; dry wood, 4 50 ta5 25 ; ereen wood,
4 25 tr 4 75 ; soft wood, 2 50 te 3 50 ; honey,
lb., 10 ta 10>,; tallow, cleur, 3j te 4e; tal-
lot, rough, 1¾ te 2: ; lard, No. 1, lb , 11 te
12b ; lard, Ni. 2, lb , 10 ta Il; straw. load,
3 00 to 4 00 : clover seed, bus, 4 30 te 4 50 ;
Alsikc eed, 4 50 tn 5 25 ; Timothy,
buah, 0 00 to 3 00 ; Hngrianan pras ad,
hu, 00 to 00 : Millet, bu, 00 to 00 ; H ay
10 00 te 1200 ; Flx seed, bu, 1 40 te i 50.

---«r~ t vPrP
FlKRT-Apples, bag, 1 e$1;- 50; apple, bbl,
$2 t( $3: ried aples, lI, UCJ. rC S: ; cran-
herries, qt, 15- tu 25-; manle evrup, gI, $1 to
S125 ;doug4r, 1: 2et, 15. MEATs-POrk,
725to 750 ;pork, byqgr,S.-tO9f;beef,$4 50

to $7 25: mutton, by qr, 8 to 12,; mutton, hy
carcasn, 7a to 102; prin2 lan,, ptr q a, 1 25
tri 175; rani, b>' qr, 5c teo: veal, b>' carassa,
5: i o 6?. Gnuw -Hares, per pair,
40e ; quail, pair, 90. ; partriiges, pair,
50- to 652; wild duoka, par, 75, . ilDES
-- HideNo. 1, 5u; No. 2, 4h: ;Nr. 3, 3:;
Calkkins, 5.te 7i ; u nlry. 16 o 18 ; "ia

23: t25;aheepmkins, $1'oi 50 Fsi-White
ish, pur i., S.: ses malmon, 25- to 35 ; fresh
haddcck, 7e; ihunlerp, 8-; freeh cod, S,, :
Filmon trout, S; trout, 20:; herriog, dore,
25;; pike. 0:; mackerol, lb., 10:;
Mheck bies, Si; pereh, dnz ,25 .; ei 1 , l. 10e;
mollet-; fb, 4,. PoULTnT (demed)-Cckes,

pr, 50 to 70P: ducks, pr, 75.: lo $1 ; ee,
aach, 50 to 70-; geese, per Ilb, 6 t 7e ; tur-
k,,va, per la, I te 013:. POULTa (uîdrecsed)
-Chickens, .5 ta G ; ducks, 50 to 70e ;
turkeys, each, $1 25 to $2 ; tuiiky@, per Ilb,
13 to 142; ges,.. i-)> tn 80.:. LiVE 'rocT-

Milch cowo, Q30 te $60; live hoRs, cwt,
$4 50 to 6$00 : pige, pr, $3 to $4 ; ft
beever, $3 50 to $5.

STOCKM MARKET.

MONTREAL STOCK YAUliS, l'OINT ST. CH ARLES. .

Catle. Shesp. H>gs. CAlves.
Tle receipt!s or

lira stock for
tIhe teck enC.-
*.ng Api il:4 là,
18891... ..... 1

Left over fr»m
previous week. 69

Total for week 481
Sales fur week.306

80 .2.52 695

Exlinted by J.

Do l'y Couîieck
& Johns. 15 - - -

On hand for iale-- - -
Titere was a smalutliemndiunr export cattli

during the week, the markt was generally dull
an prcas dcined¾ crnt wingto thp bea> the
ce gta in Cbicago suld thet drop in prudesî thorat,
aIe. 'urepent of erge rc viitaci lower price's
IeLbldi from the hlier sidl. The Butcisr.'
St"cle Market wa(s 11il, and cattile deCnedi
cent froin last weseko peris, while for hogs,
s mei, lasb cnd cUves prico rtenaixied nanut
eh' saine luislhsterveek. Vve <mate li folluwing
a g hainiathe aerag) value li-rou

Av'nrigr. Çenuts
Businesa se onuly fair, but a improvementis Epor, good. .... 1,2501 1,100 444@ 4a ?

laked for as soon as the roadis gt into proper Export mediumî 1,100 -1,200 4 - 41
condition to aIllow the arrral of farer . Butchea', good.1,000 -1,100 . -
Butter, chaese snd egge are in gr oi demand, Bu-che nra', mtedium. .... - ....
and the farinera fiud it easy te sel off what- Bc'chers', cullu.......,......- 2 -3
ever produce they bring te towr. We Sheep, good..........- ... -5
quote -: lInge, gond---------..--- ----- 6EQ- 3

at N ] s. 0.AeTS. each.......$.3 GO - 8 00
]Redwluter....'$0 >10$0 98 Vea.....p..i...$ 0705e 13a ach 3 50 - 5 00Wia.....vi 83St0OSU He,10 ea !bs. 504 7 ,'.h.....15 5C

.. '..... 0 o8 'rkteak, lb. OU 0 13
oat...........e U8 0i41 ias, par lb. o s10( o B13 OUSE MARKET.Cern..... q)'7l0 O72 Bacon, par lb' O 100b O 13
Barie'.O.'.'.0. o 75 Lard,per lb.. - o i',10 bVEEKLT REPORT.Peas....... 7@0 O 74 Perk, par bbi.lJ Soe17 50Bee s.i 125e 2 35 Raed Bacon, )0 08S 0 12 Thé e ceipt feor the eek cnding eAprel ldthakvhcat...- O350 O 45 vii. vero 289 itrs, aund the ahipinanta vers 185,Paet'ucs. lice Elman,b$a 120$0 18 '"fethA
Butterfine.. $025@$0 30 Ealbut..., e s i 14urincipally for the Amricanu market. The sales
Batter,Twn- cod.........o axe o ce for the week wera 40, at prices ranging from
apr.O..r' . 110 13 osore . n00 15 $90 to $140 The demand during the week was

COhaese,fne... O 10 O 13 Oysters,aelect, goad, here bing about 15 Americau buyers in
¶>bscse goot- O ¶'a90 t)10c 1par guart.4 45m30enl)teve. Enqainy vas pridcpallv for amalherses

rns ?al.. >0 18 0 o22 Orstere.c. and blacls for the American market. The localhga, imed... C 14 'O 17 par quart.. 0350 50e h h has been slow but auPotatees, bush O 0 fl0 O95 Gysters,tsbel entr o eat esaLsbeusobta
rles, buah. O nti@ O 60 per bush.a.. O 90 1 70 impravement as the countr> roads and City
arirota, bush.- 040@ 0 o Lebsters, lb... O 07Q0 10 utreets gats botter a expected. Four loads aihuIons. bbu. O850 i 25 Pautssr aNM ea

nete, bush... 0 o ses045 Geose, par lb,.$Oi0o Il n god horses were reported to arrive for Sunday
&pples libl... 1 750 3 50 Fowls, pair .... 0 350 0 50 and Monday, A ril 15 and 16, for sale. Mr. J.FLOra. Turkeys, lb... 0 100 0 15 RoWley of Ja [ aRwley & Bro., of Provi-Patent.$4 350$4 65 Plsaecns. e 859b (O40 y<iJ. .RoefPv-Chote....&. 4 25PrairieClu.... 10c1 dance, LI., snd Worcester, who was located at
iprlng ....... 311003 75 inipe des... 2 75@ 3 0e chese stables during the winter, lef athis week

suCm. Plaver, doz... 2 50 2 '75 for b ith t oads of very fine'Cnt lest.$0 7 0$072'Tfo bmsasr.ra.noua.rlo
10-8116 .O 7 1O71 ca salatovs.07os' o0 horaes, and La i expectei te return shortly for
Granulated. O 670s 0 7 coal,chestnut, @'150 O 85 more.offca, A00ke........... 6 50 750ilada... OOL G'a t'f oo, bai-... 7 590 900LIE SOKgsan t 07 ca, sait.... 4 750 5 25 TORON TO LIVE STOCK.
X.lrernl,bg..$c 40«0 0 Si)les, No
aaia, J cin so r.$O 07%a$ 082 TonNTO, April 17tb.-We had a god
Csud1 2 0u . o noueNo. O market Lore thus morning. The receipta were

cryfet. 1201 25 p lb aa e comparatively small, being 17 loadsto-day
nIied........2 300 2 40 caîfms and five yesterday. Priece, with perhapm a

?urkla ad. O02890 30 8dry. O 000a 09 fcw axeeption,,, were well maintained. TwoxZAi. Sheepsk's,)40 *<70
seft, 100 ib..$4 750$8 75 Taowlb. ( 04 o 04 Icads were purohasedl for export to England,

'A't, panlb0.. O 0(0 o 1tLs, pe 40r but otherwise thers appears to be soarly
Cornead.O... 07â il 04)! lops . t). 0Il e0o 20 au>' squir>' b>'outuirit bupens. Tht local

nIutc ............ Odamand vas aondand at the cloue of the mar-

TRi W t c t ket all the offerings bad cleared off, though
day wene som 200 hu h to sold at SOc theauLy was ample fr reuirenti

t 82C for fall ; at 77o for spring and 73e for stady lat Tuesday'Si pnrices ; goid buthera
gose. Onu l:.d c! coat brenaht 50a. Abou t cattle nanued fren 4 ta 4e; a pond. Therae
200 usbOls of 1-arley sold at 741 te 77. R ay ap peared to n o buying fo r n t re
more plentifa>, but steady at$13.50 to 15.5. appensreote bono buag for Mntrel,
S:ncw activeaund utteerI>' it $11 ha $12 a' r vbenca reports of a 1 srgri soppî> sud 1ev
Sbeaf. Haciei nancangeri to $. f quotatios were bing ciroulated about our

tab e.75- HRtr and o c-gga as efdar. 50 There was s falling off noticeable in
quota :-Whue t, fIli, pr bulh. 8O to 82: a le quality of much of the catlo nflerer ta-

wheat, redl, pan ociu. 80' ta 82: CIy, and some inferl'îr lots mere slow of sale
viahat a'ruuiger n D'alu,7uta80e; 2 uaià bailut of 3a a pound. Among the saltaa sr g r r 11114h,763 80Son;wheat, wer non lot of 30 boad, averaging 1,000 lbs,
Rocs, Pr hlk,•71•t 733; harle. par buh, snlit att .10 each: one lot of six head,averaging
.65 to 7t0 :eas, per bush, 49e ta 50; pea . 1.000 l. ioi out $38 each; a lotcf fivehead,

Iba, 87 50 to 8 75 ohiakns, per pair,. teaveraging c,076lbs. sold at $45 each; a lot of .
* 4u jbLLàl,,Purr is, 20aU Lu 2 6u; 9

ucii er daz,18o te, 19à ;'otstoea,-C u re C yfo Fi

dtnsicy may DeuVia e t a a l t ncra oV01
yield.

Prescrved fruit», lithevaporatr sd
cainer, are 1>1gb sud likel>' te b> higber.
Fruit growing will not be overdone while
this stata of things continuer. Lut canninga
and evaporating establishmouts be multi-
plied.

According te The Chirinîrati Price Carrent,
the claver seed crop et 1887 was a fairly large
one of goud qu'lity. 't, crop vas lebort in
the Norhwet; elaewheîrr, accni ding to the
authority quoteci, the supply was about es
usuel.

.Mr. Thoma·4, cf the Comintry Gentleman,
finds that there is more money nadu froin u
orchard well tiuied, evern if on-.half is de-
strnayed by tlight once in 10 or 12 ycarr, thon
from a larger numo-,r of 'tunted tre-et bearin,
low-priced fruit of second quality.

The Massachusetta cattle commiainnerr,
ater due investigaio, report thot hag
chleira in that S:ate s. npres.d bys feeding;
swill coutaining garnis of tta dinease brought;
from the weat in fresh p-rk, and that in no
case does itupread fromn pen ta pen unleas
infected animals come in contact wich bealthy
anas,

Nearly 2000 acres are devoted to celery
culture in the vinity a! Kalamnanz., Mich.
Elghteea hundred perons are engaged Iu its
cultivation, sud 3,500 get their living directly
or ludirectly frnom clery. Dlrmig the season,
which generallv continues five montha, from
twenty to thirty snd fify tons are shipped
daily.

A western fruit grower bas constructed a
horne-made fruit bouse which ia said tegive
varv satisiactory result-, keeping fruit in
perfect condition fLr mnany months both sum-
mer and winter. He built a double house,
the intervening spae heing filled with straw,
with a dont le arof similarly filled.

Dimcussing the protibleneas of fruit grow-
ing, one cnmpetent to give an opinion sayr
tat regul.r fruit gromiP, who hava well
defined systems ad filosw then out care-
fuiiy, find it prw fiabi', while Btraight line
f rmmner, who go inte frur, expecting to make
largo profit', and who neglect both branches,
lind fruit unremunerativp.

Whn Baby was sick, we gave ber Castora,

Wheu she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
Whenabr becamo Miss, sha elung te Castoria,
When mhe had chidren, she gavether Castoria,

VETERINARY.
[The Vet'rinary Department of Tus Tnuts WrrXas la

ln chao cf spractical r aternary surgeon.u sTc be-
lits or Ibis cetum arc extended ta countuy mubmcflberu
on1r, and no charge la mad for these answers. In
casa iprivale adylc b>'mail lanraqelrad At la necoasr>
ta enclosaa feeof one doi rnr.e

M.E -Ihave a borse, 6 years eld, ver> lame
u ia hfora legs' n>'friands ay ha lalame freu
sweee> of the afculder. I used cak bark, but
it do ne Rood ; ca you do anythin for him,
and oblge ? ANS.-If your horse is laime fron
aweeu' you will have ta blister the sbouider.
Use the following : Cantharides, 4 dra.; lard, 2
ounces; mix and rub into the shoulder; lard in
four daysa; continua tht isrdiug for Byve an six
day, ayd ;sh off vth warm vater and soap.
Yeu ma> find it necessar to repest the blister
un tva weeka.

MF.-My horse i subject to soré heefs every
spring, which leaves him lame. ANs.-Feed on
bran mashes and give the following: 7 dra.
aloes; ginger, 1 dr.; lard to makea ball; poul-
tice the breIs with linseed meal until the soreas
look bealthy. wben ye na app2othei felaw-
iig : Oxida cf zi ne, 4 dru.; lard, 2 ounte; mix
srd appl>' tube s day.

J.C.-Mp herse bas two large lumps aon bis
nee.k.juit under tue jaw. CariInreve then?
As.-Apply tha follewing twic a de nt -
bing in well: 4 dr. lodide potassium ;Iurd, 2
anaes ; Mix sud appi>'.

H.C.-M horse got halter cast, and his head
is swollen ; cau't raise the Laid. AN.-Give 7
dru. alnes, 1 ir. ginger, lard to nake a ball ;
raise the head by means of a piece of canva'
nlaced under the Inwer jaw and reased with fleur
ropes to the coiliug ; ecarify the lips and nose,
and apply fomentati ns to the perts thr etimes
- day ur one hour et a tine. Aiter bathing
tle parts apply carmphorat.d linimenb.

SUICIDED IN JAIL.
WEATHERFORD, Tex., April1I-J. N. Alston,

who murderedb is daugbter, Mrs. G. W. Turpin,
because she married against Lis wishes, bung
himself in jail last Fritay night.

itcher'sSastorla

A RANK TORY SHAM.
LONON. Apnit 13.-At a meeting of tLe

National Libral Club to-day. the Right Hon.
James Stanstield presiding, it was resolved to
urge the Government ta extend the debate in
the Houeof Commoes on the Local Gove rn-
ment Bill. John Morley undertook to move
the resolution in the Mouse. AIl the speakers
exîresd che opinion thât tha feeliug vas
guwirg, especially in the rural districts, thet
the bil las a sheutasd a rank Tory measure,
aud that its apparent deuîoeratic character u;s
a veneering which at first deceived the eye.
ProfEsor Stuarb said that the fact that thet bll
omitted to deal nith outdoor relief, while it p'--
posed the compensation of publican, was suIl-
cient te arrant a stroug oppoultion te its adop-
tion. A committee was appointed to arrange
for concerted action by the Liberal party in op-
position te the bill.

The Freeman'. Journal sayse the prolam.
tion of County Lonth abowe that Chief Seare,
tary Balfour meanus te terrify the tenants into
abject submission.

Arrangements have been made te evict
200 tenants of the Vandeleur estate, in County
Clare.

I i
12 head, averging 950 lb-., sold at 337.50 MR. GLADSTOiE'S CRITICISM
each ; a lot of 16 head, averagiug 1,168 Ibm., or nh. nmira's DECLARATION ON THE LOCAL
Poli at 84.100 per., ; a lot of 2 head IQOVERENT BILI,,
averaging 1,100 Ibo,.ald at 4S44.ea;srohs ltLe ;N OaN, April 11.-Mr. Gladatone, speak-
of 15 bead, averaging 1,000 Ibi., sold at $00 i .g at a banquet of the National Liberal Club
«ah ; a lo of 12 tacher mixed ln quality, ti.eigbt, crisloized Mr. W. H. Smith's reply
sold t $32 ech ; and a lot e0 10 hea t S o to Sir Eward Watkin ln the House of Cou-
sach; and smaller lts at very good prictu mq ns. In refusing the extention e ilocal gev-
where the quality was geood-@ rmedt;n Ireland, M. Gldstone said that

SHEEP "D LAxmas-The supply h de'Mr. Smith had entirely dispelled the brightest
for our market, bat quite enoagh for ha ed Idea of 2.000,000 Loyaliste. Mr. Smith had
mand; bre and there sema loto d rrd& let the cat out of the bag when he signifS dIlttie, ac, ta affect a clearapn, the ovaes that the people of Ireland wers all wrong and
lowered their figures; but generally the p1 e0s thit the Governmont was obligad te await
of Tuesday rule, though with a tendencyt tethsironverana. Thequestion was not whother
weaken. c the Irish were t-a bu permitted ta entertain
Hoes-Only about ene hundrsd En, which ma act upon a purely politial opinion. The

mold at from $5 te $5.50 par ewt. Ailldeasrip' Irish did net enjey snoh privilegueof local
tiens are wanted as prioes within chis range. government as exist in England, yet they
CarvEs-Were elling ateadyO. On lot o were to remain thus till tbey abandoned an

seven, averaging 90 lby, soli at 33.50 eah; Idea whicb, lu bis opinion, was dearar to
four, averaging 110 Ibo, soli at $ 4 sch ; them than life. It was only matural that the
pair sold for $9. Good lame are wanted. Irish should utilizn ever5thing in their repre-

MILK CowS-A few were Eold at very ge sentative ltitaituiona to promote their derest
pricea ; they are net wanted. purpose. If the Ecglish were in the same

position they wold do the saine tbing. Their
IMPRTAN TOPARMRS. fathens bad usad the libentiea they erjayari te

I ORTANT TO FAR ERS. in fresh libertis ta hich the en -
sOel ViINos woewTr XNoWtSG. titlad. He was very agreeably surprised by

Te grow goad snap beans the soi cannot the rapid change of public opinion ln
be tee rich. England with reference to Ireland, and L
Tht vegetable cropin moat of the Southern thonght Mr. Smith'a declaration sas sean.

S;ates will ha large. dalous and diahonoring te the English
Tomatosu are groving lu popular favor iunation.M

England, but they do no: ripen Weil until DRAWING A TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR
grown under gisrE. PRIZE.

Authorities agre in their declaration that Th Reville of last veekt stated that a
1h Es yot toe cari' ta suy, witb au' degree of resident cf Saneca Falls ahld a part of
truth, that chu peach crop il or has beau the ticket which won the second capital prize ofk d te Da or b 100,000 in the March drawing of the Louisianakilled. State Lottery, and which entitled the holdsr

Befere going into fruit culture find ont to the sum of $5,O0. We have aince lesned
what varioties your land a best adapted te that one-teuth of the ticket, No. 60,675, was
produce and give those varieties the prefer- purchased by Bernard Kirk of the firmc f Kirk
ence. Situation, au weIl as soli adaptation, Bres., of this village, and that h Lad cone in
should be considered. posssson of 310,00> by tbe investment. Therel

S. .s ne deubt of the fact that Mr. Kirk held the1
Professer Arthur, who la keeping bis eyes lucky number, and he im te ha congratulated1

open for aIl dangerous fngi, bas found s neW upon his good fortune. By the investment of
one on the cucumber which promises te be - two dollars he ha receiived 310,000. Mr. Kirk
com as destructive ta that vegetable as the la a blaeith by Occupation, and an induatri-
rat nov ie ta ch. tomate. eus, akillini and rapuhabis citissu. Ho la ver>'

r p s te tow v haythingtoemuchsaverase o aanything like uotoiety in te.ga in m'exingtt show whetherpantga gd te hie good fortunt, and bu udeavorerdgained by exposing the eut seed potatoes te ta maintain strict silence in connectieu there-
the air and light as compared withî planting with, but he cannot avoid the publicity which
the cut pieces a&sacou as ont, sieemed te show naturally results mfr holdinir the winninz

nuinber in a scherne of such magnitude. It ila
a source of gratification to bis macy trienlait hat he Las been se forat. Me is a hard-
wcrking mechanic, of gond habits, frugal and

that exposing the euttingu ta the air of a oaving, and thn prize which h habs received
moderatgly dry roen fnr a week or ten day: wil! bu judicionniî invested, andmrade a sourîce
befcre plsntcig la detrimental neither ta their ni camfort and aatisfnetion tu bhluelf snd
vtgetation nor proictivenerr, while tbe ten- fmaily.-Seca PeUs (N. Y.) Rcreille, March

i.. d I .rli ht-i- - Of-•30

its superr.xcellence proven in Millions Of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It i, usud by the
United States Goverment. Endored by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Pure-t, and
=cet healhfnl. Dr. Plrices Crein Bakinjr Pewlder
doosuot centain Anîmoula, Lime, er Âlîîîu. Sold oni>
In cens.

PRICE BANING POWDER C.
NEW TOsE. cl[IcAGo. aET. Loris.

OANADA,
Pnavroz aO QuznBc, INSUPERIOR COURT.

Drauor ar MosTax^a..
No. 379.

Dame Eugenie de Combe Percheron, f the City
sud District of Montreal, wife of Edmond
François Bourdon, opf the same place, forrier,judicial]y authorizetd à lser enjustice, Plaintiff

S.
Edmond François Baureon, of the came place,

fureDafeudant.
A action for separaimn de corps bas, this day,

been instituted as above& set Lrth.

375Atony for Palitif.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that anN application vil! be made to the Legisla-
turc of the Province of Quebec, at its next
Session, to obtain au Act incorporating
"L'(uvra des Amas du Pug.tnîre et de la
Conversion des Infldeles." LOUIS RIVARD,
for the Petitioners. 37.5

W ANTED-Every one te know that va are
sole proprintors forthecelebratedWEzzR

nud NEw Howiz Sewing Machin" for Quebea
Province. 4lgents wnte. TURaNEa ST.
PIERRV & 00., 1437 NOTRtEDAME cS'nur,
Montral.. 354

WI g-M"OMPOU ND 057

P URE COD MVR il

' CIME, eoDaE !RONe

The truiv wouderfu[ affect produs( d by Dr. J texan-
air Il. Wiloc's c, I lud al Pure ed i ver (eii and
rlîosi$îatea routera ît bleond dcuùt Ihie nuqut infect
preparaton or ta ind known tti-ony.

CcnsumIattor , euglis, culds, tihirna llibt, wa-
lng îilIaagel su ai sero ulous ri apptar ou-
dler lisaIuflueuce. It in, elîîct au reletatlu ait cn'am.
itea c atkenwtti, iîeuaJtC ly delicatu perîcca sud
ehildrcu, tho,aller uiingl, tLema tveor (nrd of it.
It assimilites with the rond, lnera-ces e liesli and
appoite, taltse Up thanorvaus°ytaru,tnturas bicot,
JU tact, rijavenatea lthc Whclc Sstrm, flashlibleoa
nme, ra-n. Tiasl preparation ls car suierir to au
ailler p)rnîiarattium ci f ceci user cilt; it lies muuy lmt.
tatorui, but n uis. l.Te rants toltewtug Ita use ara
it haistricounanrlatlous. Be aine, as yenovalue your
iatiraxmud gat tnc giuinhei s anuractured on 
L'il. AILEXAMDEI n. Slotu-cChainterlsioston, rosa.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
SCOTCH NEWS, mouth that a fireman namrd John Reid, on

•eeboard the S S. Nellie, of Grangemouth, com-
A Socialise lecture on "Monopolies," by mitted suicide by jumping overboard m the

Mr. Morris, of Londar, was largely adver- English Channel as the steamer was on pas-
tiued in West Calder. The night cf meeting'auge fromGrangemouth t St. Male. Di-
the heur, sud the lecturer arrived, but there ceasae was a native of Grangemouth. l D
was no audience. leaves a widow and family, who reaide in

At a meeting of the committee cf Ihe Middleubro'.
tenantry on the Panmure estate with refer- The body fnund at the bottom cf N. I pit,
once le the mamorial te the lata Er and -Bbthwell Catsle Colliery, bai been idnicfieo
Countees of Dalhousie in Abraath, it was re-s e that of Daniel Sim, 55 Bairô's Square,
ported Chat the auhseriptions on the ettate Fallside Road, Bothwell. He aud lis wif e
amounted ta about £400. lad been in Hamilton on Saturday' night,

The report of thé Scottish Meteorological and, baving met somae friend», l]ut the Iaet
Society la publiabed. It states that a sketch train. In proceeding home by road, they
of the work carried on f rom the commencer- separated, and deceased was left by a com-
ment at the Ben Nevie Observatory bai been panion srctina by ho roadaide. He was a
prepared by the se.cretary, auni will appeor as native of St. Qeivox, Ayrahire.
an extra volume of the Royal Society of E lin- i connection with the Sutherlandehire
burgh. crofters' agitation, the lease of Strathelladale

On Tueaday, March 27, afterneon, as deer forent and oabeep run bas just expired,
James Gow, foreman painter ln Messur. and the whole stretch, txtending nearly 20
Gilroy's work, was engaged in the trection mile», bas been offered by the Duke of Suther-
of a ventilator on the roof of the factory in land to the cro! ter population lu the district
Brown street, ha became giddy ard fell te the and neighbourhod. His Grace intimatea
ground frein a height cf about 15 fet. He thut holdings can be obtained in the atrath
alighted on his hesd, whereby hie skuil wasand pasture will be given slong with the
fractured, and he died abcut an hour af ter holdings. Strathalldale formed part cf the
the accident. region where the Sutherland clearances oc.

Mr. John Smith, of Airlie Mount, Alytb, curred 70 years ago. lhe croftera are quite
whe for twelve years acted as Chiel 'à agis- jubilant.
trate of that burgh, vas, March 26, enter-
tained tu a barquet in recognition of hie They drank their whiskey and beer ;
services ; snd at a publia meeting in the To Bacchus they bended the knee,
eveuing Mr. Smith was presented with an And often the> naid, with a uneer,
illminated.addres, and Mn,. Smith with an 'A lemonde driaker i he."
elegant silver salver, H le 7 iem toe one r îat round;"

On Sunday, March 25, as Henry Pher, They're al of then uder the greund.;
overuman, Bothwell Castle Colliery, was ex- He's drinkiny his lemonade mtill.
amiuing No. 1 pit bottom, he came on the
dead body of a man. He brought le ta the There is somethieg new under the sun, aiter
.surface, and the remalne, whib are mutilated alt St. Louin bsa a mining.company compoed
beyond description, lie at Uddinguton. Foot- entirel of vomen. There isno precadantu fer
marks vers seau on the platform at the sur- this. Vomen heretofore are generallysupposed
face, and deceased muet bave fallen or jumped te have been content ta get up early in tha
down the shaft, 160 fathomn deep. He bd morning and do their prospecting by going
only one penny snd two half return tickets through their husbnda' trousera' pockets. But
from Hamilton to Bothwell. with the experience they bave.had n digging

up gold sud silver under this practice theyThe Eari ef Hopeton, wbose appointment oughE te make very successful miners, and it
east year as Lord Bighe Commissioner ta the seems they.do, for.the woman's mrining comp ny
General Assembly of the Charcibof Scotland bas struck it rich in Colorado, but there isn't a
was attended with the happlest rault--his bare of the stock to be had by a masculine
Lorduhip and the Conteas winning golden human being for love or money-at leatb net
opiniona n every hand during their brief for money, avenin lueap year.
stay at Holyrood-bas again been appolntsd
au Her Majesty'e representative te the forth- ni ATrANTA, is., April 16.- Gnriffd, lat

comig metin cf he Gnerl Asembl. kg Lt, Frnuk Wilson, thile drude!, abat audcoming mestug cf the GaueraI Assembly'. ki led Dr. ThraBh and Susan Cotten. The mur-
Information bas been reeived at Grange, derer escaped.

FEATHERS
FEATHERS
FEATHERS
FEATHERS
FEATH R
FEATHERS
FE&THERS
FEATHERS
FEATHERS
FEATHERS
MEATHFRS
FEATIIERS

Ostrich Mounfs,
Natr I

F RATHERS
FEATIERS
FEATHERS
FEATH ERS
F.EATHERS
FEATHERS
FEATHERS
FEATHL ERS
FEATHERS
FEATHERS
FlEATII.ER.-
FEATHEuS

Wingp,
In great v.uriety.

S. CARSLEY.

ARTIFICIA L FLOWERS
AITIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERts

ARTiFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICTAL FLOWERS

ATFICIAL FLOWERS~

Fuench and English maIkes,
Elegant Shades,

Natural appearance.

S. CARSLEY.

ONLY 28e
ONLY 28c
ONLY 280
ONLY 28e
ONLY 280
ONLY 28oONLY 28c
ONLY 280

For carpet a full yard wide, har deome pat.
tern and quality which cannot fail to give every
satisfaction.

S. CAXSLEY.

TheMayorof Newcastle, presidingataieture
thie other eveunig, on tho subject of the citiesof Palestine, said he had never been to Jerus.

.e'm, but h had of ten been told to go to Jericho,

BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST
BEST

Five-Frame
Five-Frame
Five-Frame
Five-Frame
Five-Frame
Five-Fram
Five-Frame
Five-Frame
Five-Frane
Five-Frame
Five-Frarne

BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS
BRUSSELS

BEST Five-Frane BRUSSELS

The lins of Fve-Fi ume Bruseals, nov show
iug are al ef the nawest and heudaonaest des.
igna, the assortment is so large that no one can
fait to be suithd. Also a line of beautiful hall
and stair carpets juat received and marked to
sell very cheap.

S. CARSLEY.

y
I

g

NEW YORK PIANO CO.S'S
CHEAP SALE OF SECOND-HAND PIANOS q

IS AOW GOING ON, AND PIANOS CAN BE I1AD IN AIL STYELES AND AT AEE PRICEg. <t
c

-TER FOLLOWING FINE MAKEURS ARE AEONG THIE NUMJIBER-

WEBER, New York, TTpright Piano, slichtly used; WEBER, New York, Square Piano, -
neernew ci; (JHIOKERING, Boaten, ?qusre Pieno, neanrly neuw; D1UNHAM, New' York,
tquare Pana, fine instrument ; 1)ECKER BRtOS., New York, Square Piano, large size; HALE,
N4e York, UOpright Piano, naew Saae. 6 menthe ini us'; N.Y. PIANO C0., Uprîght Plane fin
e; DOMINJ ION, Uprit Piano, French Wlunut ase; CRAIG, Upigt FPiani, fite arder, ~

S150O; MILLGER, Square Piano, g.:od tonea; IIEINTZMAN, Square Piano, fine erder ,
L t~ .5 , p

CREAT YARIETY 0F PiANOS FROM S50 UP. - - TERMS EASY, is

anTaken in Exchange For New
WCAy.E A ID E iE FIN E STOCK. 'i

ar F. - n eny w:a
Craz V u I TetPINS. FOM$5 - v-'TER'JâtEAS tM

WORTH DOUBLE TlE MONEY
WOHtTHDOUBLE THE MONEY
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
WOJRTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
WORTH DOUBLE THE MONEY
WORTH DOUBLE TBE MONEY

The new Brussels Oarpt selliutg at f0C per
ard, is the cea pest. so bandsomeat Carpet in
he markeb an gives satisfaction, equal ta
oods costing double the money.

S. CARSLEY.

SQUARES SQUARES
QUARES SQUARES
SQUARES SQUARES
SQUARES SQUARES

SQUARES SQUARES
SQUARESS QUARES
SQUARES SQUARES

SQUARES SQUARES
SQUAREb tiQUARES

SQ UARES SQUARES
SQU AREdSQUARES

SQUARES SQUARES

NoeItias in Canpta Squanr», *11 mizes, .11
Nealitis and aIl pice s ew linso lf enell
ou Square, aIl the lateat designs and neweEt
olorings just opMed.

S. CARSLEY.

ABOUT SPoom COTON.

The fact that se miny Shirtbiakers and other
ho do fine sewiug use Cilapperton'a Spools in
reference te other makes goe te prove that il
i the bout thread in this market.

*202'EHAT AmpiZ l&h, 1BBB.

CREAX

APcIL 18, 1888

CARSLÈY'S' COJ UM
Great Bargain the Mantle Dept rtnlnt a,S. Oarsley's.

Now is the cime to get your Srig Mant
Canslay- Cbap Sale i ginwug e

LADIES' STRA wBATS
LAIIIES' STtAW MATS
LADIES' ST RAW ATSLADIE' STR'AW RATsLADiES' STRAW BATSLAD1Es' STRAW MATS
LADIES' STRAW RATSLADIES' STRAW RATSLaDIES' STRAW RATsLADIES' -STRÂw ERATSlLADIS' STRAW HATS
LADIES' STRAW hATS

NEWEST COLOnS
LEADING SHAPE

LWESTPRICE.

S. CARSLEY.

MILLINERY TR.MMINGS
MILLINERY TRIaIMINGS
MILLINERY TRIMMINGS
MILLINERY R
MILLINERY TRIMMIN
MTLLINERY TRIMGINGSMILLINERY TRIMMINGS
MILLINERY TRIMmINOS
MILLINERY TRIMMINGS
MILLINERY TRIMMINGS
MILLINERY TRIMMINGSMILL1NERY TRIMIMINGS

Fancy Ribbons,
Fancy Gauze and Net,

Beads and (.rnament.
8. OARsxig

A school teacher bad been te>liug ths stcry jDavid, ended witb, "d ail this hpreed
over three thousand yea ago."Pe
A l;t le cherub, its blue cyteopirg widwith wond, r, raid, aiter a moment o,I ohi -r air, what a memory ytu Fave go'.-lYd-Be&*

1


